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GREAT BATTLE AT MUKDEN CARNIVAL KEEPS GOING.

Russian Sources Bute Japanese Re- - Fresh Car LoadIts a Hon Hog Suoceis and Growing In

State Directors For Atlantic & N C

OFHave Received Their

PaU Stock of ii Voights Snow Drift, Wlite Frost and
Admiral

FLOUR
Jnst received direct from the mill '. If you need a barrel of
strictly first quality Flour We ran supply your needs at
tbeoweH possible price ! Fivsh goods by eveiry freight

Satisfaction guaranteed!

For CHILDREN, MISSES and LADIES

See them for SCHOOL SHOES for boys
and girls. They have the right kind

and can supply your wants.
Ask to see them,

PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St, Opposite Post-offic- e.

VIM UN

'Phone 91.

NEW
ERA
PAINT

looks good
spreads better

wears best
Covering Capacity Unexcelled, Qualify Undisputed

BUCK'S Econtmlcal id Foe)

jlvV Cj
The Seeman-Millica- n Madi Gras

AiliU UIUU 114 UUlUWllllJ

SASH DOORS BLINDS and Fall Festival Company
Undor auspice Kniahls of Pyih ,.s Pur i. :ill this week. Thm maznifi- -

oent Amusement Oompniiy now i liil.i;uc; in this citv. Something
Startling! Something 'New und Novel I As unlike' the old worn
out street fair and carnival ast radium unlike brass! Patronized by
thousauds who rarely attend the theatre.

Phone 9p

10 Big Novel Shows. 3
Balloon Ascension

Free Shows and Concerts Daily. Military Band

r pulsed at Port Arthur.

Rome, 8epl 20. A dispatch to the
Agenzla Liberia says that a great battle
between the Japanese and Russians has
commenced at Mukden. Gen Kurokl
the dispatch says, after a wide turning
movement, crossed the Hyn river, and
attacked the Russian right Sank with a
hundred thousand troops.

St Petersburg Sept 20. A report has
been received from Gen Stoessel, com-

manding at Port Arthur, which states
that on September lotb.ln the afternoon
a Japanese batalion attacked 'an ecque-duc- t

redoubt, bnt were repnlsed. They
were reinforced and made a second at-

tack, bnt again were repulsed with
heavy loss.

London, Sept 10 A Chee Foo corre
spondent of Renters Telegraph Co. re
ports a general attack on Port Arthur,
which began before daybreak yesterday
and continued till nlghttalL It Is be-

lieved the object of the Japs was to osp
ture the main forts to the northeast.

Government Cotton Report.

Washington, D 0, Sept SO

Complaints of cotton aheddlng are

still received from eastern sections and

to the northern portions of western sec

Hons bnt reports of rust are not so gen-

eral except In Northern Carolina. Staple

Is opening rspldly In all districts. In

some localities premsturlty and picking

Is general at though hindered oy rain in

portions of Texas from which stsies as

well as from Georgia scarcity of pickers

is reported. Dry weather causing Injury
to late cotton generally In central and

eastern sections and light or no top crop

is Indicated In central and western dis-

tricts while worms and caterpillars are

causing Injury In Oklahoma, Louisiana,
Alabama and South Carolina. In Texas
boll weevils contlnne as damaging tn

southwestern coast central eastern snd s

number of northern counties as advance

ment of season permits.

LOST IN THE WOOD3.

la flaeh Ca Fcur I One'i Most
nanieroai Enemy.

Every woodman yes, every India- n-
gets lost at some time that Is, loses
his bearings and has difficulty In get-

ting to camp. As a matter of Jatt. the
wild birds and beasts will sometimes
get lost, although they are wonderfully
equipped for finding their way home.

The worst thing a person lost In the
woods can do Is to geTfrightened. The
truly dangerous enemy Is not the cold
or the hunger so much as the fear. It
Is fear that robs the wanderer of bis
Judgment and of his limb power; it lu

fear that turns the passing experience
Into a final tragedy. Only keep cool,
snd all will be well.

A man of little experience usually
sets out at a run when he Is lost. lie
wishes to travel twice as fast as usual,
and of course that merely wears him
out and sen Is htm farther astray. If be
alts down cu hilly he will not only spare
himself, but will help his friend ft to
find him, and this he cun do by shout-'n-

at Intervals and, alwve all, by get-

ting on an high and open a place as
possible and there making two smoke
fires, the recognized signal, "I am Inst"

Ernest Thompson Bcton In Country
Life In America.

ECLIPSE FORECASTS.

The Fine Ob Wm Mae by ThalM
to Earptiae.

The eclipse of May 28, 685 B. C.

(total In the east, of Asia Minor), Is
the first that can bo fixed with cer-
tainty. The prediction of It by Thales
to the lonisns brought him lasting
fame and excited among the Hellenes
the love of science. Its occurrence dur
ing a greet battle ended a five years'
war between the Medea and the Lyd
lane and led to a permanent peace.

The Chinese boast of a aeries of
eellpeee recorded in their tnnals exH
tending over 8,868 years. But these are
of very doubtful character. The Egyp-
tians said they had accurately ob
served 178 eellpeee of the enn snd 833
of the moon before the time of Alex
ander the Great, who died 828 B. C

AS ecllpee observed at Nineveh, June
IS, 763 B. C, Is recorded on as As
syrian tablet now In the British mu
seum. lunar eclipse, Occurring at
8:40 p. m- -, March 19, 721 B. CL, was oo
served according to Ptolemy, wPp
much accuracy at Babylon. Each cr
tret eclipse visible hi oar time Is one
of an anbroken series, extending from
the earliest Jilatorie times to the' pres-

ent end recurring at regular Intervals.

It te very comforting to a man who-I-s

J oat recovering from a lingering illness. A L. . M , - 'an iv vrawf out Do
wsna, sunshiny day to get air to have
a neighbor come along and snout cheer
ily: "Hello! Been awsy, haven't you?
una a good timer - Toe are looking
weur , :;r. . r

Vucklea'e'Ariilca Salre,. V

Baa worlA-wU- t fame fof marvslloes
enret. It nrrssses any other Salve, a,

olntatent of balm for Cuts, Coras,
Bares, Bolls," Sores, Felons, Ulcers, Tel-

ler, Fait Rhenm, Ftver Bores, Chapped

Tinds, Ekln Zrupltoes; Infallible for
H'. . ('"re r"rtl. Only Te at
"J (J I !" !t.

r

Popularity all the Time.

The hot weather cf yesterday had a
little effect on the crowds at the carnival
but the glaring daylight waned Into gen

tle evening the streets began to fill and
by night fall there was unusual activity
at all points.

rhe shows all began business In the

afternoon and all had good patronage.
Uno, the wild girl has a strange liking

for snakes. She Is ss much at home

with the ugly crawling creatures as the
society lady Is with her pet dog There
are many supposed to be venomous ser

pents in tbe pit where she sits and she
Is continually whipping them around her
as If they were strings of beads. That
they are alive there Is no doubt, that
they have been poisonous there is less

doubt as a number of venomous snakes
have been discovered In the pile. The

rattlesnake waa among her guests snd

the unmistakable and inimitable tocsin
gave the spectators almost as uncom-

fortable a feeling as If they were to en-

counter one on the etieet.
Tbe fact that the woman Is unharmed

by the reptiles Is no proof that they are

totally devoid of the power to bite.
A very entertaining and clever exht- -

bltion'is the animal show and Harvel
Lllllpulton theatre. It oonelsts of per-

formances by a monkey and a bear which
are exceedingly amusing, The ti let s of

the animals are done with great ease and

dexterity and are certain to be eojoyed

by the cbtldien.
The Lllllputlon theatre Is also very

entertaining In which several jointed
forms are introduced to the audience and
by means of electric wires go through
dancing and acrobatic evolutions which
are clearly wonderful. Particularly
interesting feature here is the akeleton
dance. The show la a good one and
should be patroniz.d.

The Maze is sn attraction which Is s
good deal like a spiders web. Llksthe
old song the way Intj the parlor is up a

winding stair, and the strslghter one
walks the crookeder the way become).

It takes longer for a man to get out

than It does to go in whether or not

there be a crowd with him.

Tbe country store was arranged las

night and la reedy for business. It Is lo

cated on Middle street near T A Henry's
drug Btore. This feature Is one of clear
profit to the local end of the carnival

and will be found a place where yon can
get bargains whether yon get what you

don't want or not. Blow In your money

on the country store, but don't kick II

you aim to get a barrel of flour for ten

cents a chance, and get a rattle.

Almes tent packed to the doors

again last night. It took three ticket
sgents to handle the crowd. Special
ladles matinees, commencing today at 8

p m and 4 pm.

What Is Life ?

In the last analysis nobody knows,

but we do know that it Is under strict
law. Abuse that law even slightly, pain

results. Irregular living means derange
ment of the organs, resulting In Consti-

pation, Headache or Liver trouble. Dr.
King's New Life Pills quickly
this. . Its gentle, yet thorough. Only
25c at Bradbam'a drag store.

Insurance and 'Brick

FIRE BELLS IN TUB NIQHT

ttrlk terror to the heart of the tua
who la away from home, aa he don't
know bnt that he may lad his home In

rales oe hie return. And the first
thought that strikes b'm after he has
fonnd his family safe Is I hada'i a
sent of Insurance oattl Be wise la
time. Let measure you la one of my
good eompealea.

Geo. A. Nicoll.
. Phone 200.
Booth Front and Hancock SU,

Fresh Atrvuai C&ty

Tomatoes? Peats, m
' ',:--! - .

'.

Erozd Street Fruit Co
'

it' -- :i S3.

HEATERS AND COOK STOVES

Complete line just received! Stoves put up and pol-

ished on short notice ? General Hardware, full 'lim l
Baah, Doors and Blindi ! Heith & Milligau Taint !

None better I New car load Ellwood Wire Fence just .

received ! Machinery and Mill Supplies !

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.,

Road,

Mlddleburg Sueply Compaay Char-tere-

Ballread Ceadaetor

Sent to Fen. Lawyers

Off For St Louis.

Raleigh, Sept 20. Col FH Fearsall
private secretary to Goveror Ayeock an
nounces the appointment of director
on the part of Jhe State for the AtUntlo
& North Carolina railroad preparatory
for the annual meeting of the company
Thursday at New. Bern. The only
change Is that L Harvey Is made state's
proxy In the stead of J W Grainger who
succeeds Harvey as a director. The
other directors are C H Bnsbee, Raleigh
WH Smith Goldsboro; JasA Bryan,
New Bern; W H Bagley. Raleigh; L G
Daniels, Bayboro, R W Taylor, More- -

head City; J O Parker.
The secretary of State charters the

Mlddleburg Supply Co, of Mlddleburg,
Vance county. The capital Is $10,000
authorized and $3,000 subscribed by O J
Barton and others.

Sheriff Rowan of Rowan county was
here this morning for the purpose of
oommlulog J A Phillips, the Southern
railway conductor of Salisbury to the
penitentiary td serve four years for
systematic dealing from the railroad
while serving as freight conductor.

A large delegation of the legal profes
e!on In IhU State leiv tomorrow fur Bt
Louis to attend ths universal congress
of liwytri and Jurist) to be In session
there S pt 29.h and SQth, Among them
are A H Andrews. Jr, Ralelgb; J C

Rlggs, Durham, Judge J E Boyd.Greens
boro; Judge G H Brown, Washington; F
H Busbee, Raleigh; Justice R al Douglas
of the Supreme court; Clement Manly,
Winston; Llndsey Patterson, Wlotton;
J H Pou, Raleigh and others.

More Than Temporary.
1 he Goldsboro correspondent of the

Wilmington Messenger Says, "It Is

thought by those who are In position to
know that Mr Howland contemplates
making Goldsboro the general headquar
ters of the road. This refers to the re
ported temporary removal of the Allan
tie and North Carolina railroad offices
from New Bern.

The Hungarian Orchestra.

The conoert given by the Hunj arlsn
Orohestra la.t night was one of the
most enjoyable that has ever been heard
In New Bern, There Is no question that
they were the best orohestra that has
visited this city. Their association pro
claims that they are far better than ordl
nary bnt the last nights conoert demon
strated that they were far better than
good they were superb.

Each number was enthusiastically en
cored and as an encore a popular air
was rendered with as much sest as the
regular program.

The concert was the first of the Ly
oeum Lecture Bureau's list of entertain
ments and we believe the lecture course
will grow la popularity year by year.

A Remedy without a Peer.
I find Chamberlain's Stomach and

Liver Tablets more beneficial than any
other remedy I ever used for stomach
trouble," seys J P Klote, of Edlno, ato ,

For any disorder of the stomach, bilious

ntss or constipation, these Tablet are
without a peer. For sale by F B Daffy
and Davis Pharmacy.

J J Basler has lost returned from
New York there he purobaied an np to
date stock or dress goods, Ladies Utoais
Hilks. Ribbons. Jaoes. embroiderirs. a

beautiful Una of Ladies Coll us, new

styles, sto. Aa early laspeetloa la--

vited.

Coln tor Ciumberlala'a Calk,
Cholera and Diarrhoea ,

Don't pat yourself tn this man's place,
bnt keen a bottle of this remedy in root
home. .There Is nothing ee good for
Colin . Cholera Ifortrae, Dysentery end
Diarrhoea. - It is equally valuable for
Summer Complaint and Cholera Infan--tar- n

end has aaved the livee of more
Children than ear other saedloine la nee.

. When reduced with water and iweet- -

enwl It Is pleasant to take. -- .
sure to need this iwmedy eooner or later
and wnea thai time eoroee yon will need
it badly; yon will peed it quickly. Why
not bny It now and be prepared for each
aa emergency! Frico,5cj large me.&ue.

COUCW3aLAUC.i
fcH(rnala, Btop Thorn With;

PTrv Prlrercr 1 asf l3cS!.C9

i r . i
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Wholesale
K tfcBetall

, Groeer,

71 Broa4 Hi !?

. 5. Hudson & Co,
LIVERY STABLES.
We have opened a Livery, Feed,

Sides and Exchange Stable ut No.
Oi; j: road St, Arnold's former
aland. Prompt attention given to
orders, for turnouts, and horeee
c.iref'illy looked after.

.1 S. HUDSON & CO.

Big Sensational Acts
a Daily Feature.

Closo 11;30 p. m.
On All Hull roads J

Souvenir Postal
Cards

An assortment of Post Cards
with views of the city on sale
now

i

Owen Q. Dunn j

Leading Printer Stationer,
tor Pollock Craven Ste.

We Make a Specialty in
Tops From $10 to $16

made to yonr order, and cart wheels and
sxle from $10 t3 tn made to yonr or-

der; a very reasonable price for Imme
diate sale, we can snow you a large
and nice new stock of beg glss and car-
riages, and new dump farm carta oom
ptete $25. This Is qolte an opportunity
for the farmers to tee us at ones for
this Is s rsry low price,

G. H. Water eft Kaat,
Bucoeesors te O. H. Waters A Boa,

Phone 18S,

.78 Breed . ewBaen.o
Does Yonr Watch Need Repair

by not bare It given expert attsa- -

tloo by an expert Jeweler f Oompetent

work at lowest prices Is my motto.
K. V. BABOXRT,

Watch maker and Jewelsr.
Corner ct Broad and Middle Btreets.

-- CT

We are sfMi Kappeahetaaer
Clothing for " salt TaOev
msds1 sndgnairii i f?t Doeglae,

Lfewls ACtosssu, i Mettletoa1! tae
shoes for mea. Bunk aU la.

.ii BAZTIRt

in imopotini

Lift tinfe in ilnpaliililv

68 Hiddle St

MILL SUPPLIES U Craven St
Phon 216.

E W.Smailwoofl,

Under Hotel CbatUwka.

GENERAL

HARDWARE.

Screen Wire Doors
and Windows.

The Ice Saving Gla
zier Refrigerators.

Agtnt for the Firmer Girl nBoj
Oook Btoree.

rman will beir la mlod thm wf
earry ?ery complete Mae of Americas
Steel Wire Teao.

Having a tremtndout stock on
band and in order to make room
for our Fall Stock wo will offer
for

i 4 Days Only
illeoa 8nits worth $6 to $7J!0 ndw

H00. 8hoei worth 11,60 to t2 po
now MtnV Balbrlfrwii
Underwear I0 a salt. Whit aid
Fancy Lawth worth 10c and 1J l--

BOW t'l'Ho a td. Anmn' roods
worth 8o and lOo now 4 2o and
60..; ranoy'GInghatoa-wprt- lOc
now o l-- d per jd; (ahmere worth
BooydnowiK'If-ri'-

oaTinc euotratt" apace rwe
caat mentton all pHc,. Don't
forget V c;' VjVi'

B.-Fmhc-
lsteii,

7J ili.Mlefl, Hrp.i r.Lk.

Open 2 p. m.,

E curs ion Kates

i hut's the use waiting for cold
weather before laying in yonr
men's and boy's suits for the fall.
By getting it now you have longer
wear for yonr money and a larger
assortment to pick from.

85 boys suits, this week only, 98c

48 " " 11-6-

70 boys suits, very thing for
aobool wear, $2 26

Large selection of youths suite
at 12.20 to 19 50

Sack suit, wool assortment $ 25

Black cheviot suite $5
Fine melton inlts (0 90

750 yds outing this week 4 1- - lo
600 vda canton flannel 5 o

190Q yds sheeting 4o yd

Don't forget our remnant counter

S, COPLPN,
78 XIODLI IT8in, Hsrt te Osaka!

Hardware go Bew Ben. -

Expert Watch Re--

hold our watch and jewelry

repairing tip to a Ugh standard.

WhattTer Work la done to. axeotit-e- d

in a careful painstaking manner

and when the quality la eonslderrd

on r price are alwayi the lowest
' v '

vi' ' i

HARDWARE 71 Xid41:8b
PIiom UT.

Henrys Pharmacy.

17 Middle HU

Full line of Drugs, Med-
icines, Toilet Ar-
ticles and Soap.

Fresh Supply of
Flower Seeds.

Phyvlclaoa Prescript-
ions A Specialty.

" Ml,i
Only a few Ham

mocks left and the

prices will suit

you.

1 mm BOOK STOBEj

Ico Cream
V.

Now Erery. Day, pe--

35o.A' quart
your hom.f rf Ice

ereUii-ibda.- f pbosw
phatea 'And all other
cool and " refreshing

. : t w 1 We

Try a bottle et carkeaeied UocaOoie
(tposseeset WOkJerfel tonle ytoperUee ;

a from the famous Coca I but tad
r- - But " .' ' - - -


